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MESSAGE FROM GOVERNING BODY

President- Publication of our Annual Report is a result of collaborative efforts between our members, volunteers, employees, associates and public support. I would like to thank all of them for another year of voyage. Our work would not have been possible without your support and presence, be with us.

Secretary- I am pleased to publish our Annual Report with remarkable efforts of our organization, are build one more milestone in this social arena. I appreciate all for their significant effort and support. Also I welcome your feedback which will help us to improve our works.

Vice President- I congratulate to all for complete one more successful year and wishing you for do it again next year. I believe, now we reach more than 10 lakh’s beneficiaries and there is lots of are waiting. So we have to try to reach them at our near future.

Treasurer- As a Treasurer, it’s a very responsible job to maintain financial part of our organization. But support from each and every one I have never been face any difficulty. So, thanks to every one for their support. This year also we include our Audited Statement in our Annual Report as per our Good Governance. Kindly join with us at our facebook page and for more details go through our website www.helpandhelps.org.
INTRODUCTION

We are Help and Helps (Health, Education, Livelihood, Pluck and Safety) Samiti, a registered N.G.O. (Non-Governmental Organization) has been established and registered under the Chhattisgarh Societies Registration Act 1973 (No. 44) with registration No.C.G.STATE-2680, Dated 27th November 2009. Our all members, staff & experts are very energetic, experienced and familiar with geographical of Chhattisgarh State. General body of the Samiti is apex body, which decides the policy matter, beyond the normal affairs. The Governing Body also installs a system of delivery of services and control mechanism, as per the policy-maker, i.e. general Body. The rights and duties of the members are well defined in MOA/AAO and for employee in HR Policy. The entire management processes and practices of our organisation are in compliance with the principles of Good Governance.

This year we had continued our all previous programs with some new initiative like “VARDAN YOJNA”. We have completed our “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” at Bilaspur & Bhilai. This time also we send some employees for Training at NIPCCD, Indore and various workshops at state level.
CHILDREN HOME BOY’S

Geographical Location

Our Children Home (Boy’s) situated at Janjgir city, which is also District Headquarters of Janjgir-Champa district. Our Project area is cover 5 Sub-divisions, 10 Tehsils, 9 Blocks and 915 Villages of the entire district. The distance of Bilaspur City is near 43 Km and State Capital Raipur is 152Km from Janjgir through Railway. Total population of this district is 1619707 where population under age group 6 year is 224218 as per Census Survey Report of 2011.

Objective

Towards improvements in the well being of children in difficult circumstances, as well as to the reduction of vulnerabilities to situations and actions that lead to abuse, neglect, exploitation, abandonment and separation of children from their families. EMERGENCY OUTREACH SERVICE is the most important of all objectives. We serve as a home away from home and provide comprehensive child care facilities to children for ensuring their all-round development. They shall work towards enhancing the capabilities and skills of children and work with their families with the view of facilitating their reintegration and rehabilitation into mainstream society.

We are not only providing such facility for entire Janjgir-Champa district but also children of interstates & other districts, because there is no Open Shelter Home or Child Line.
Programs & Activities
We provide permanent residential facilities for children like treatment, education, training, Physical development etc. Every Saturday we organize competitive activity and rewards for winners. Also we go for outing and physical activity like sports, yoga, etc. Every fortnight we conduct Medical Checkup of all children by M.B.B.S Doctor. Overall we do all basic need which can improve their quality of life style.
The children of home celebrate each National & International Days like Independence Day, Republic Day, International Yoga Day, World Environment Day, Children’s Day, Gandhi Jayanti, Ambedkar Jayanti, etc., as well as all festivals of different culture like Holi, Diwali, Eid, Christmas, Ganesh Chaturthi, and many more with a great enthusiasm and curiosity.
We organize campaign regarding ICPS in various public places like Railway Station, Bus Stand, Market areas, Various Fairs, School, Collages etc.
Achievement
1. From 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017, total 51 children appear at our Children Home (Boy’s) in which 11 were from other districts & 4 from other states.
2. We reassigned 14 children back to their corresponding districts and states alternative care and community, while 2 of them are still there in Home.
3. We admitted 17 children as per their pre-education in English and Hindi Medium Schools of Janjigar city.
4. A child, Monu Yadav scored 88.34% marks in final exam of class 5th and rest of the children qualified with good progressive report.
5. We provide training to some elder children in motor driving cum diesel mechanic, computer, electrical & tally.
ADB FUNDED RESettlement
IMPLEMENTATION OF CSRSP

Summary
The ADB funded Chhattisgarh State Road Sector Project entails the rehabilitation and improvement of the existing state roads of Chhattisgarh State. In accordance with ADB’s procedure for sector lending, 15 subprojects have been selected for the Project. Out of these 15 subprojects, we assign for 4 subprojects i.e., Package-16 (Sheorinarayan-Birra-Champa Road), Package-17 (Ratanpur-Kota-Lormi Road), Package-18 (Lormi-Pandariya, Lormi-Mungeli Bypass Road) & Package-19 (Jairamnagar-Jondhara-Masturi Road). All 4 Packages cover 5 Districts of Chhattisgarh namely- Janjgir-Champa, Bilaspur, Mungeli, Kabirdham & Baloda Bazar.

Geographical Location
Our subproject road of Package-16 is through within Janjgir-Champa district of Chhhattisgarh. The main settlements along the road are Sheorinarayan, Khaira, Birra and Champa. This package start from Sheorinarayan and end at Champa with total length of 51.798Km.

Our subproject road of Package-17 and half portion of Package-19 is through within Bilaspur district of Chhhattisgarh. The main settlements along these roads are Ratanpur, Kota and Lormi for Package-17 and Jairamnagar, Khaira, Masturi and Malhar for Package-19. Package-17 start from Ratanpur and end at Lormi with total length of 50.20Km and Package-19 start from Jairamnagar and end at Lawan with total length of 52.939Km. The half of Package-19 from Pandariya – Ahilda to Lawancomes within Balodabazar district.

Our subproject road of Package-18 is through within Mungeli and Kabirdham districts of Chhhattisgarh. The main settlements along these roads are Mungeli-Bodhapara i.e Mungeli Lormi
By-Pass, Khami to Pandariya. Package-18 start from Mungeli and end at Bodhapara and remaining part of the package start Khami and end at Bodhapara with total length of the Package is 37.007Km.

Objective
The main objective of this Resettlement Implementation is to mitigate all such unavoidable negative impacts like physical displacement (relocation, loss of residential structure/land, loss of shelter) and economic displacement (loss of land, assets, access to assets, income resources or means of livelihoods), which caused due to the subproject and resettle the displaced persons and restore their livelihoods.

Program & Activities
2. Survey of Package of Road (16, 17, 18 &19) on basis of DPR of CGPWD.
3. Identify Displaced Persons & Common Property Resources on all Package of Road (16, 17, 18 &19).
4. Preparing Micro plan for each Displaced Person as per their status, requirement, financial status as well as availability.
5. Open bank account for DPs.
9. Contact Sarpanch, Panch, Kotwar, Janpad Panchayat Members and others to understand about the project and prepare village level committee.
10. Forward complain to GRC.
11. Road safety campaigns, HIV awareness, enforcing labour standards for construction work.
12. Follow the instruction of Supervision Consultant.
13. Prepare Monthly & Quarterly Progress report to PIU (Project Implementation Unit).

Achievements

1. Joint survey of all packages with correspondence of PM of ADB, Bilaspur, Supervision Consultant of ICT and Contractors of corresponding packages due to change alignment of the Roads and some Technical reason.
2. We identified & verified a sum of 852 DPs, 147 CPR and surveyed more than 5,000 rural population of corresponding sub-project area.
3. We survey more than 100 villages which are within 10 Block jurisdiction and did public consultation throughout our project area.
4. Our President Mr. Sumeet Rathore has been awarded by a Certificate from Asian Development Bank for participation in workshop on ADB Social Safeguard during 11-13 April 2016 at New Delhi.
5. We aware a large number of rural population regarding Road Safety, HIV/AIDS/STI and Human Trafficking.
MOBILE CLINIC FOR ESIC

ESIC

This year we started Mobile Clinic Services for ESIC (Employees State Insurance Corporation) Beneficiaries on 1st January 2017. ESIC is a statutory organization under Ministry of Labour & Employment, providing comprehensive health care through a network of dispensaries and hospitals to its insured persons & their family, in majority of States/ Districts of Country. In its Reform Agenda under ESIC 2.0, the ESIC has decided to expand its services till all the districts and small towns of the country. In this endeavor, ESIC is extending its coverage to unorganized sector also and in this new implemented area it intends to provide primary heal the services through Mobile Clinics at certain selected IPs cluster locations.

Geographical Location

We are running Mobile Clinic Service at Janjigar, Arasmeta and Shakti. Where in Janjigar City 24 numbers of Estate/Factory are registered with ESIC some of them are Chhattisgarh Steel & Power Limited, Shri Shyam Warehousing & Power (P) Ltd. etc and number of IP (Insured Person) is 1063.

Where in Arasmeta 2 numbers of Estate/Factory are registered with ESIC and they are Lafarge (Cement) India Ltd and T.M.Engineering and number of IP (Insured Person) is 848.

Where in Shakti 13 numbers of Estate/Factory are registered with ESIC some of them Annapurna Chawal Udyog, Vandana Trailors and Body Mfg Private Ltd etc and number of IP (Insured Person) is 207.

Objective

As per ESIC-2.0, all running organization with more than 10 employees have to registered with ESIC. After registration and fees, ESIC will look after health/medical facility to the IP & his/her family members.
Programs & Activities

- The Mobile Clinic made operational with a vehicle with one MBBS doctor and one staff on the board.
- Mobile Clinic are stationed for 3 hours at one location.
- Covering two locations in a day and visiting one location twice a week.
- We are providing OPD services and some basic lab investigations like HB, TLC, DLC, blood sugar, urine test, etc.
- Also provide some listed medicines to these IP’s.
- Maintained on-line records regarding medical of IP & his/her family members.

Achievement

Dr. Santosh Kumar Modi was raised flag during inauguration of Mobile Clinic Service at Janjigir.

We provide medical service more than 200 IP & his/her family members.
SWACHH BHARAT ABHIYAN
BILASPUR & BHILAI

Summary
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan is a campaign launched on 2nd October 2014 at Rajghat, New Delhi by the Government of India to keep the streets, roads and infrastructure of the country's 4,041 statutory cities, towns and its rural areas clean. This campaign aims to accomplish the vision of 'Clean India' by 2nd October 2019, 150th birthday of Mahatma Gandhi. The campaign was described as "beyond politics" and "inspired by patriotism". Under this mission we construct Individual Toilet at Bilai & Bilaspur Municipal Corporation.

Geographical Location
Our Project area consists of Bilaspur & Bilai Municipal Corporation of Chhattisgarh state. Bilaspur is the district headquarters and the second-largest city in the State. It is called Nyaydhani (legal capital) because High Court is located here. Besides this, it is also the headquarters of the South East Central Railway which comprises the Bilaspur, Nagpur and Rajpur divisions. Total population of this district is 2663629 and total population under Municipal Corporation is 349107. Bilaspur Municipal Corporation having 61 ward.
Bhilai Municipal Corporation, located at the edge of Mumbai - Howrah railway line and the national highway No.-06, Bilai is in Durg district of Chhattisgarh State. Due to the Bilai Steel Plant, this city is also known as “Steel City of India”. Total population of Bilai Municipal Corporation is 618611 & 70 wards.

Objective
1. To abolish totally, the system of open defecation in India by 2019 through improving access to sanitation and hence improving quality of life in rural areas.
2. Conversion of insanitary toilets to pour flush toilets.
3. To bring about a behavioral change in people regarding healthy sanitation practices.
4. To generate awareness among the populace & to motivate communities to adopt sustainable sanitation practice and encourage the use of appropriate technologies for sanitation.
5. To build eco-friendly environment.
6. Developing community managed solid and liquid waste management systems so that Biodegradable wastes can be used as manures or fertilizers.
7. Hygienic life to our up-coming generation.
8. Healthy Body results in Healthy mind which is directly proportional to Productivity of an individual. Swachh Bharat Mission will lead to Healthy India which in turn increases productivity of Indians. High productivity means High earning potential. In short we can say healthy body is directly proportional to earning potential.
9. Clean India will attract more International tourists.

Programs & Activities
1. We educate, aware & motivate people of our project area to construct their own toilet at their homes.
2. We identify the number of beneficiaries and collect survey details.
3. Selection of perfect location to construct individual household’s latrine.
4. After completion of structure we generate Unique ID code for each beneficiary.
5. Note down the longitude & latitude of the structure.
6. We submit the photographs of individual toilet with household beneficiary’s ID proof Aadhaar Card or PAN card or Voter ID Card etc. to the Swachh Officer for verification.

Achievements
1. We had constructed 50 Individual Toilets at Tanki Maroda, Ward No.44 of Rishahi, Zone-06 in this financial year.
2. We had completed construction of 80 individual toilets near Railway Station, Bilaspur in this financial year.
OPEN SHELTER HOME BOY’S

Geographical Location

Our Open Shelter Home (Boy’s) is at Korba city, which is on the banks of the confluence of the rivers Hasdeo & Ahiran, also District Headquarter of Korba district is in Korba City. It is 200Km away from the capital city Raipur. It is surrounded by Koriya, Surguja, Surajpur, Bilaspur, Janjigir-Champa & Raigarh Districts. The main Inhabitance of Korba district is tribal with 51.67% of total population. Korba district is Power Capital of Chhattisgarh as well as it is a Land of Black Diamond (Coal), Kosa Silk and Thermal Power. Total population of this district is 1206640 where population under age group 6 year is 172016 as per Census Survey Report of 2011. Our Project area is cover 5 Blocks and 726 Villages of the entire district.

Objective

To contribute improvement in the well being of children in difficult circumstances as well as to the reduction of vulnerabilities to situation and action that lead to abuse, neglect, exploitation, abandonment and separation of children.

Any vulnerable child in need of care and protection, particularly beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children in the age group of 6-18 years.

Attract above-mentioned target group of children from their present vulnerable life situation to a safe environment.

To wean these children away from the vulnerable situations by sustained interventions.
To guide these children away from high risk and socially deviant behaviors Provide opportunities to develop their potential & talent. Enhance life -skills and reduce their vulnerabilities to exploitation. Reintegrate these children into families, alternative care and community. To carry out regular follow up to ensure that children do not return to vulnerable situations.

We provide shelter for children particularly beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group of children who belong to different villages, blocks, tehsils or sub divisions of Korba district as well as to the children of interstates & other districts.

Programs & Activities
We provide residential facilities for children like treatment, education, training, Physical development etc. Every Saturday we organize competitive activity and rewards for winners. Also we go for outing and physical activity like sports, yoga etc. Every fortnight we conduct Medical Checkup of all children by M.B.B.S Doctor. Overall we do all basic need which can improve their quality of life style.

Counseling is the most important part of this project, by which we change their sustainable development. We restore some children back into their families or to the alternative care and community of their corresponding state or district.
The children of home celebrate each National & International Days like Independence Day, Republic Day, International Yoga Day, World Environment Day, Children’s Day, Gandhi Jayanti, Ambedkar Jayanti, etc., as well as all festivals of different culture like Holi, Diwali, Eid, Christmas, Ganesh Chaturthi, and many more with a great enthusiasm and curiosity.

We organize campaign regarding ICPS in various public places like Railway Station, Bus Stand, Market areas, Various Fairs, School, Collages etc.

The Open Shelter Home celebrate each National & International Days like Independence Day, Republic Day, International Yoga Day, World Environment Day, Children’s Day, Gandhi Jayanti, Ambedkar Jayanti, etc., as well as all festivals of different culture like Holi, Diwali, Eid, Christmas, Ganesh Chaturthi, and many more with a great enthusiasm and curiosity.

**Achievements**

1. From 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017, we sustained 116 children at our Open Shelter Home (Boy's) in which 77 children were from Korba district, 09 from other districts & 16 are from other states.
2. On 31st March 2017 we have 14 Children in our Home.
3. We found one Mentally Challenged Child and after medicate we shifted him to Special Care Center.
4. This year Korba Police rescue 25 Children during Muskan Abhiyan.
ENVIRONMENT DAY PROGRAM

Geographical Location
We conduct Environment awareness program at Raipur, Janjigir and Korba.

Raipur- is an important regional commercial and industrial destination for the coal, power, plywood, steel and aluminium industries. There are about 200 steel rolling mills, 195 sponge iron plants, more than 6 steel plants, more than 60 plywood factories, 500 agro-industries and more than 35 ferro-alloy plants. There are more than 800 rice milling plants, and all major and local cement manufacturing companies (Century Cement, Ambuja, Grasim, Lafarg) have a presence in the city. Raipur also has a big chemical plant which produces formalin and distributes throughout the country.

Janjigir-Champa- district is one of the fastest growing district of India, as 52 power plants are being opened in the district. Janjigir is going to become the "power hub" of our country, which will supply 15 to 20 thousand megawatt electricity. Thermal Power Plant With 3600 Megawatt, Janjigir is going to become the "power hub" of our country, which will supply 15 to 20 thousand megawatt electricity. 2nd biggest upcoming private thermal power plant of Asia is one of the major thermal power plant of the district.

Korba- is known for its coal mines and power generation where super Thermal Power Plant of NTPC and Chhattisgarh State Power Generation Company is situated. There is smaller Power Plant near city Companies. We visit different villages, towns, cities, schools, colleges, housing societies and other public places of our project area, to aware people about environment by organizing seminar, rally, plant distribution, plantation etc. We go for a trip to barren and useless lands and identify the quality and nature of soil and its fertility. We focus mainly on those locations where the biodiversity and nutrition chain may be long lasting but absent because of environmental negative impacts.
Objective
As people show their awareness about our Environment only one day of a year i.e., “World Environment Day” on 5th June of every year, but our main objective of the Environment Awareness Program is to hike the durability of our planet Earth and to protect different ecosystems, so that we continue the program in every quarterly. Protecting the environment also protects humanity. We deal with main cause of Environmental impact that is pollution, especially Soil Pollution, Water Pollution and Air Pollution.

Programs & Activities
1. We aware people about Environment we organize different activities in every quarter period.
2. We visit different schools and colleges and warn our youngster about Global Warming, Ozone Layer Depletion, High temperature, Green House Effect, Soil, water and air pollutions, etc. and aware them to protect the earth and make it green by plantation.
3. We also conduct seminar on topic Environment Awareness Program and conduct different curriculum activities for students like Essay writing, Poster making, painting etc., related to Environment and pollution.
4. We along with our volunteers distribute plants and with some children do plantation and pledge for continue care of that plant until it should be a big and self sustainable tree.

Achievements
1. From 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017, we plant more than 200 and distribute more than 500.
2. We conduct the program at Janjigar, Korba and Raipur district of Chhattisgarh.
3. We conduct the rally on “World Environment Day” on 5th June at Janjigar, Korba and Raipur city.
4. We caring and able to survive more than 30 plants.
CRITICAL AAHAR YOJNA

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Hospital/Mekahara Hospital is one of the Largest Government Hospital and College of Chhattisgarh State, where all type of treatment is happen. So people (Tribal and Poor) are from Bastar Region mostly visited this hospital for treatment. Due to their financial problem, they bring food stuff and prepare food outside of the campus including rainy session. We observe many of them either not have their meal or not able to concentrate their treatment procedure. So we started this program.

Geographical Location
Our Project Area “Dal-Bhat Kendra” in front of Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar Hospital also known as B.R. Ambedkar Hospital/Mekahara Hospital is one of the Largest Government Hospital and College of Chhattisgarh State and its location at Center of Raipur City.

Objective
1. To Help and provide foods for Poor and needy patient and attendant at Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Govt. Hospital.
2. To make them tension free from hospital treatment as well as treatment pressurized anxiety.
3. To make them wary less for the food and advice to go through their treatment.

Programs & Activities
1. We provide free food “Coupons” to those Poor and needy patient & attainer who came for treatment at Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Govt. Hospital, Raipur.
2. We distribute separate “Coupons” for lunch & dinner. After produce the “Coupons” at Dal-Bhat Kendra they easily get food without pay Money.
3. We also provide time and share their problems and try to short out as we can.

Achievements
1. From 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017 we distributed 1300 coupons.
2. We feed more than 1283 persons as lunch & dinner.
3. We help and support 27 patients for their treatment and for medicines, etc.
ROAD SAFETY AWARENESS PROGRAM

This year we conduct “Road Safety Awareness Program” in villages and Government Schools of Chhattisgarh State. At present many existing and new roads are going to construct in Chhattisgarh State and ratio of vehicles is also increased. Due to the reason Chhattisgarh recorded rise in deaths by accidents, 5 people were killed at different roads of the State including national as well as state highways every hour that means one person dead in 12 minutes across State. So we started this project to aware people about the problem and solution of this incident.

Objective
The main objective of this project is to increase awareness about road rules, regulations and road user behavior among villagers and students & caution them against underage driving. These sessions cover an array of subjects ranging from basic road signs to helping villagers & students understand necessary precautions around walking riding & commuting by bus, taxi or Auto.

Programs & Activities
1. We aware people about “What to DO or What to DON’T” during travel on road at Day or Night.
2. We publish symbolic chart that consist of basic road signs (Do’s/Don’t).
3. We with our volunteers explain the meaning of each sign to our participants orally and practically.
4. At the end of the session we ask oral questions to our participants to check their attention.

Achievements
This year we instruct more than 200 participants including villagers & students.
TRULY SAHARA YOJNA

Elderly care emphasizes the social and personal requirements of senior citizens who need some assistance with daily activities and health care, here is our Program “Sahara”.

Geographical Location
We visit Mana old age home of Raipur and help poor and needy aged people as per our reach.

Objective
People live in Old Age Home, old age sick people, aged people separated from family, aged people on road side and unprivileged are contingent and not able to do work and they also have no supportive partner for sharing and caring. The main objective of this project is -
1. To provide general foods to old age home.
2. To provide medicine to old age people.
3. To provide time and share memories with smile.
4. To provide clothes, blankets and extra thing as per their needs.

Programs & Activities
1. We visit some old age home and get the database from them.
2. We prepare a list as per the requirement and what other support or service can be given.
3. We purchase and supply general goods as poha, chana, rajma, dal, besan, clothes, bed sheet, blankets etc…
4. We provide medicine as per doctor’s prescription, and provide general medicine as dettol, pain relief cream, acidity eno, cottons etc…
5. We take them to doctor for health issues and provide Help as well as supports. Also we spend time with them.

Achievements
From 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017 we spent Rs.24,939/- for this project.
JEEVNADHAR

The Jeevnadhar “Jeevan (Life) ka Adhar (Basis)” is the program of women empowerment.

Geographical Location
State is primarily a rural state with only 20% of its population residing in urban areas, at least 34% are ST, 12% are SC and over 50% belong to the official list of OBC. Rural women, although poor, are independent, better organized, socially outspoken.(Training held on Baloda Bazar, Sakti, Balod & Kondagoan).

Objective
1. The main objective of this Project is to empower women which help them to take their own decisions & to make them independent in all aspects from mind, thoughts, rights, decisions, etc by breaking limitations of the society & family.
2. Women are the root of any family so they need to be strong, aware and alert every moment for their growth & development as well as they can take their own right decisions in every area whether for themselves, family, society.

Programs & Activities
1. We Survey different rural and semi urban areas of Chhattisgarh State and select beneficiaries.
2. We target mainly house wives, women /girl, of age group 14 to 30 years and arrange training session as per subject selected by the beneficiaries and resources availability of the organization.
3. We trained our beneficiaries theoretically and practically as well as provide platform also for implementation of their learning.
4. We aware them about Self Help Group (SHG), NABARD, MSME, Micro Finance etc., so that they find out a better market for their products.

Achievements
1. We trained total 228 women /girl, of age group 14 to 30 years, belongs to semi-urban & rural areas of Chhattisgarh.
2. We trained for Mushroom Cultivation, Art Crafts & Hand Crafts, Cloth Fabrication & Stitching, Food Processing & Packaging, etc.
VARDAN YOJNA

This year we come up with our new initiative program called “VARDAN YOJNA- is a Blessing and Boon for live again”. We collect data of critical patients from Hospital or Nursing Home, where they are belonging from poor family and not able to continue their further treatment. After analysis their requirement and consult with Doctor, we do what we can do.

Geographical Location
Hospital or Nursing Home.

Objective
1. To Help and support a needy and poor parent for treatment.
2. To bring happiness & relaxation on their face.

Programs & Activities
1. Our volunteer visit the Hospitals and Nursing Homes to identify such poor and needy parent.
2. As per their information we meet consulting Doctor regarding their further treatment.
3. We then financially and physically support.
4. We also donate blood as per requirement.

Achievements
1. This year we contribute for treatment of twin baby of Mrs. Mamta Yamunadas, due to their premature delivery at AIIMS Hospital, Raipur.
2. Donate blood for 2 Patient at B.R. Ambedkar Hospital, Raipur and also provide them medicines as per Doctor Premise.
3. Letter of Appreciation from HLL Lifecare Limited, AIIMS, Raipur for treatment twin baby of Mrs. Mamta Yamunadas, Bhilai due to their premature delivery.
PULSE POLIO

We voluntarily help Government for this program.

Geographical Location
Our employee and volunteer help and support the ANMs at Polio Booth of railway stations, Bus stands, market areas and other public areas for vaccinating as much children as possible.

Objective
The main objective of this project is to vaccinate child beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group of children (Age Group 0-5 years). To organize or support Polio booth at Railway Stations, Bus Stands, and other Market Places is because parents missed to vaccinate their child due to travel and some parent does not have knowledge about Polio Vaccination.

Programs & Activities
1. Camp at Railway Station for missing Polio Vaccination due to travel.

Achievements
1. This year we arrange this activity at Ravi Shankar Shukla Nagar, Korba & Railway Station, Nain, Janjgir-Champa.
2. We had vaccinated total 273 children.
SOCIAL ACTION

1. SPECIAL CAMPAIGN FOR CHILDREN
   Special Campaign organized by our staffs near Sarvamangala Temple, Mudapur Market, Manikpur Market, Shiva Temple, Mudapur of Korba district and Agritech Krishi Mela & Phitampur Fair, Sheorinarayan of Janjgir-Champa district.
   Our staffs continue organizing campaign for children in different places and without caring about day or night, the only aim is to aware people more than our expectation so that no children will stay behind the street, no children will stay hungry; no children will stay beyond education and many more.

2. DRINKING WATER FACILITY FOR TRAVELER DURING SUMMER
   We facilitated Cold and Fresh Drinking Water on summer season for traveler and living being like animals, birds etc.

3. DONATION OF STUDY MATERIALS TO CHILDREN OF RURAL AREAs
   We distributed study materials to financially weak children, with a simple thought that the education to have a healthy wealthy educated Bharat Because” Padhega India Tabhi To Badhega India”
4. FIELD VISIT AND AWARE VILLAGERS ABOUT Integrated Child Protection Scheme.

Visit of Tuman, Bhayesama, Tilkeja & Imli villages of Korba district by our ORWs to communicate with villagers, Sarpanchs and Kotwals of corresponding villages and aware them about Open Shelter Home and Children Home for poor & needy children. During this session they find out that 2 Orphan children are there in Village Tuman & Bhayesama, their detail taken by our ORWs and forwarded to the WCD (Women & Child Welfare Department), Korba so that these children will get the services & accommodations of Shelter Home/ Children Home as soon as possible.
1. Certificate of Mr. Sumeet Rathore (President) for participation on Workshop on “ADB Social Safeguards Training Workshop for Consultants” (11th -13th April 2016) by Asian Development Bank at New Delhi.


# ANNUAL ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT

**HELP & HELPS SAMITI**  
INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT  
FOR THE PERIOD 01/04/2016 TO 31/03/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>INCOME</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROGRAMME EXP.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB Projects Exp.</td>
<td>339240.43</td>
<td>Membership Fees</td>
<td>24000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Aashir Yojna</td>
<td>17831.00</td>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>1538007.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Shelter Homes Exp.</td>
<td>1746803.00</td>
<td>Women &amp; Child Devp. Dept., Janjgir</td>
<td>2550000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilaspur Swatch Bharat Exp.</td>
<td>1585260.00</td>
<td>Open Shelter Homes Recd.</td>
<td>1571573.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihar Swatch Bharat Exp.</td>
<td>388869.00</td>
<td>Project CSRSP ADB Projects</td>
<td>334252.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardan Yojna</td>
<td>45000.00</td>
<td>Bilaspur Swatch Bharat Mission</td>
<td>1546000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Diwas</td>
<td>25000.00</td>
<td>Bank interest</td>
<td>42654.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Home Expenses Janjgir</td>
<td>2879291.00</td>
<td>Municipal Corporation Proj. Bihar</td>
<td>384000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulse Polio Exp.</td>
<td>26520.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahara Project Exp.</td>
<td>24939.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment Day</td>
<td>40000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeevanadhar</td>
<td>60000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Safety</td>
<td>30000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATIVE EXP.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>1877.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Fees</td>
<td>12000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Exp. W/off.</td>
<td>14055.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Rept Exp.</td>
<td>72000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Salary Expenses</td>
<td>308423.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Electricity Expenses</td>
<td>24210.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Expense</td>
<td>3643.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Computer Exp.</td>
<td>12985.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>9002.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Exp.</td>
<td>43083.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage &amp; Courier Exp.</td>
<td>2884.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Exp.</td>
<td>10334.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing &amp; stationery Exp.</td>
<td>36768.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expenses</td>
<td>49486.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciations</td>
<td>205624.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excesses of Income over Exp.</td>
<td>1558.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For, HELP & HELPS SAMITI  
President/Secretary  
Place: Raipur  
Date: 01/07/2017

For, AGRAWAL & DORA  
Chartered Accountants  
Manish Kumar Agrawal  
(Partner)  
M.No 406872
MEDIA EXPOSURE

ENCOURAGE BY PATRIKA GROUP
LORD GANESHA ON GANESH CHATURTHI AT CHILDREN HOME JANJGIR, CHAMPA

JANMASTAMI CELEBRATION AT OPEN SHELTER HOME KORBA
वृक्षों की रक्षा ही जीवन की रक्षा है

विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर लायनेस ने रोपे पौधे

आश्रय गृह के बच्चों ने की पेंटिंग, किया औधयोगण

ENVIRONMENT DAY AT CHILDREN HOME JANJGIR. CHAMPA & OPEN SHELTER HOME KORBA
खुला आश्रय गृह में मनी होली

उस दिन, खुला आश्रय गृह के छात्रों ने होली का उल्लास हरियाली से निकाला। इसमें समाजकर्मी, मनीष लाल, बृजकुमार धिरें, देवी धर देवान आदि उपस्थित थे।

नई दुनिया, कोरबा संस्कृति, पृष्ठ के - 15, दिनांक - 16/03/2017

HOLI CELEBRATION AT CHILDREN HOME JANJIGIR, CHAMPA

बालक आश्रयगृह में ध्वजारोहण

खुला आश्रयगृह (बालक) में 70वें स्वातंत्र्य दिवस के उपलक्ष्य में ध्वजारोहण किया गया। इस अवसर पर उपस्थित बच्चों के द्वारा छोटे-बड़े शहीदों की नमन किया गया। साथ ही पौरोहित्य का कार्यक्रम भी संपन्न हुआ। कार्यक्रम में सीएसईबी इंजीनियर एमडब्ल्यूसाई, श्रीमती देवीनाथ साह, सांस्कृतिक कार्यक्रम समारोह मनीष लाल, सामाजिक कार्यक्रम बृज कुमार धीरे, केयर टेकर देवी प्रसाद वायन, बलराम सिंह साक्षी, आउट रिच चार्टर्स प्रिंस गेडम, नरेन्द्र कुमार एवं भोपल डेव पेटेल उपस्थित रहे।

INDEPENDENCE AT OPEN SHELTER HOME KORBA
आश्रय गृह के बच्चों ने उद्यान में किया योग

राय मंग के महत्व से अग्रता हुए बच्चे

YOGA DAY AT CHILDREN HOME JANJIGIR. CHAMPA & OPEN SHELTER HOME KORBA

REPUBLIC DAY AT CHILDREN HOME JANJIGIR. CHAMPA
बालक आश्रय गुह में लगाए गए फलनार पोधे

अत्यंत अच्छी तरह से बनाए गए फलनार पोधे। गुह में दूसरे शताब्दी के अंतिम दशक में रोज फलनार पोधे के बालक को मनाया गया था। इस अवसर पर समाज के आदर, संघर्ष, और अनुभव के दौरान का समारोह किया।

dr. गृहीत शर्मा, सचिवालय दर्शनीय समिति, काशी सरकारी विद्यालय के अध्यक्ष 17 में प्रविष्ट किया।

11 जानपद, छत्तीसगढ़ पुलिस सर्वे विभाग के साथ साथ गुह के अध्यक्ष 21 में दर्शित रखा।

हरिभूमि न्यूज़, कोरबा

रंगित कोरबा जिला, जिला अध्यक्ष जीवनानंद भट्ट, जिला कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानं� भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधिकारी जीवनानंद भट्ट, कार्यकारी अधि
INSPIRING STATEMENT

We visited several times Open Shelter Home running by Help & Helps Samiti, after meeting with children, we’re really amazed about their interest in painting, crafting, sports etc. Then we decided to donate a stitching Machine cause to they could be perfectly craft, stitch and do hand works in their upcoming future and also they would be a self dependent man. Our good wishes are always with these children and thank you to Help & Helps Samiti for providing such a great platform for these children.

I & my family have a great attachment with Help & Helps Samiti for their wonderful work towards children’s and various activities at our city “Korba”. We like to celebrate different festivals with children of Open Shelter Home and motivate for their bright future. We are hearty thanks Help & Helps Samiti and happy to be part of this Organisation.

I recently join Help & Helps Samiti Children Home (Boy’s) at Janjigir as a volunteer and when I interacted with juveniles of home, I realized that they are very talented and well mannered and growing optimistically with this organization. They all are well in study and I really enjoy the moment of teaching them. Thanks Help & Helps Samiti for accept my volunteer application and allow me to teach children.

Always I am eager to do social work and when I have seen various social activities by Help & Helps Samiti. Once I had visited their Children Home and came to know about organization objective, I had applied for volunteer, after verification and scrutiny, now I am a Volunteer of this organization. I frequently visit Help & Helps Samiti’s website and feel very glad when I saw new updates regarding their running projects, special campaigns, employee’s training certification and other activities. I would like to thank for their transparency of work. Keep it up!
RECOGNITION

We are happy to publish our Annual Report 2016-17. This report is not only described what we did, it’s describe what we achieve. But our achievement won’t be happen without your support and encouragement. Apart from this, we also thank all of you for walk with us to this journey.

As all of you well-known about our good governance and transparency is our main objective & strength. In this financial year (2016-17) our turnover is Rs.79.91 Lakh. You can notice in our income/expenditure statement.

We at the Help & Helps Samiti are committed and raring to go. We aren’t naive about the task we’ve set but are determined to create communities that will have the ability to contribute substantially to India’s growth story. Pledge to support their dreams with the same passion as we pursue our own. Pledge to become a part of their world and welcome them to ours.

Thanks…

Sumeet Rathore
President
Help & Helps Samiti

Shib Sankar Saha
Secretary
Help & Helps Samiti
Help and Helps Samiti
Presence at Chhattisgarh

Head Office

Branch Office
Asian Development Bank Project
Children/Open Shelter Home
Mobile Clinic- ESIC Project
JEEVANDHAR
VARDANA Yojna
Truly SAHARA Yojna
Critical AAIHAR Yojna
Pulse Polio Program
Road Safety Awareness Campaign
AIDS/HIV Awareness Program (Nukkad Natak, Hat Bazar, Street Show, TV show etc.)
Environment Awareness Program/ Campaign
Blanket Distribution Program
Taluka (AIDS awareness show with Talent Hunt)
Agriculture Awareness Campaign
Women & Child Awareness Program
Health Campaign
Blood Donation Campaign
Training Center
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
Yoga Day Awareness and Celebration